
AR SPIRIT
UHLANS CHALLENGE

DEATH IN STALKING

ENEMIES' POSITION

German Horsemen, Gallop

ing Out to Draw r ire and

Show Opponents' Strength,

Small Chance of

Escape.

ItOTTEHUAM, Sept. ID.

. ,nmtr the Dei man Ulilnns, nt

t . much hns been heard In the

European war. Iulgl Bnrzlnl, n widely

Xnon Unllnn war correspondent, pays
Uella Sera: 'Corrlcrota ti,p

e, nc neaieil a small sinuuu nnu me
train lessened Its speed we saw n small
. '.-- nf rnvalry KiiardlnK tho railroad

ra natrol of Uhlans. Their de- -

wmnor vat calm TIioubIi they were in..., ,1,-- nnrofrno ntt .
; ..'. the Impression that they were
mrfli In 11 maneuver camp.

"The swarms ui rai"j ...- -
i ni nlmnil nf their advance are

Tale found everywhere on nny hljhwny,
Inv path. It Is their business to see us'.. cUu, in Thev kIihw themselves

ery here, and they ride until they are
ftrfd upon, keeping this up until they have
located the enemy- - mm i mu i
... ...... jtli Tim entire frnnt nf thn

rlrtlllK mi" ikihii. .. .... -- -

Is eslabllshcd by them, and many
of thctn are biiiuu-u- iui m ;.. ,.......,
...... . Vnw nnd then, however, one
of them manaBea to escape to bring tho
Information nimscii iwmcn oinrrwiini
obtained bv olllcers In their rear making
observations).

"The lire with wmen me unians are
..atnitn nt n fnlr estimate of the

itrcngth of the enemy, for they know
(hat usually all the soiuiers snooi ns boon
is the cavalry or tne enemy snows itseu.

nTkA nai.mnn iMil.m l.q pmnlnved entire
ly for reconnaissance purposes nnd what
Is known ns 'screen' nnd contact work.

"In 'scicen work' the Uhlnn Is used to
tover Infantry or artillery advances, taki-
ng a position on the Hank as soon ns
this has been accomplished.
'.. , ........ nm.lf1 4t.n lTItrn flrlne in

111 lUHUitW VJtrt mo ""'. ..... ...
jmall bodies until be has drawn the Are
of the enemy. Instead of retreating as
te may do In ordinary reconnaissance
work, ho endeavors 10 trace xno iront. oc
the enemy, rldlns parallel to It usually
until the last iman Is shot down. The
contact action has meanwhile been close- -
... J tmm ttin Clnfmnn frnnt .itirl
the advance and attack of tho Infantry
Is governed by the Information sained
it the expense of tho Uhlan, for whom

Im ..n l.nllA no QMnM t.O 1lA (a .!&

tailed for this duty, but who, from
all accounts, noes not seem 10 ninm hum
part of his worn.

TOME SQUAD BUSY

Port Deposit Football Organization
Has Started Work in Earnest.

F0I1T DEPOSIT. Md.. Sept. in. After
a week's haul training, tho football squad
of the Tome Si'huol Is beginning to round
Into shape nnd piomlses, from present
Indications, to form one of tho most
formidable "pi op" Hchool aggregations In
the East lbcrt C. Miller, who formerl-
y assisted In coaching the University or
Pennsylvania team nnd who nt one time
aslts erack quarterback, Is concilium

the team, and Iip declares that ho has
tittltcnt niateiial.
A. number of Philadelphia boys are

among tho stars, and thoy Include Paul
Devcrtau, glunt shot put of the Western
High School: Cunningham and Meyer, of
gridiron fame In Philadelphia, nnd oth
ers. Mcenan, of New York "Piep," who
nas picked ns one of the star players for
the York City team. Is also a
candidate

Captain Marcellui Gray, of Northeast,
Fa , Is back. Thus far tho practlco has
consisted of piellmlnary steps, but the
first of tho week the plnyers will be put
through some Intrlcnto plays.

The schedule follows:
Octotcr 3 Haltlmoro City College, at

Tome.
October Irt Baltimore. Polytechnic Instit-

ute, nt Tome.
October 17 I.awrenceville School, nt

Lawrencevllle, N'. J.
October 21 Army and Navy Prep School

of Washington, at Tome.
October 31-- The Illll School, at Tome.
November 7 Mlllernville Normal, nt

Tome
November 11 Conway Hall, at Tome.

OUIMET AND TRAVERS ENTER

Cream of Metropolitan District to
Play at Greenwich.

NEW YOftK, Sept. 19. With FrnneiH
Oulmet and Jciome D. Travers on the
list of entries, the Invltntlon tournament
of the Gicenwleh Country Club on Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday of next

eek promises to be tho best event of
Its kind this season within the confines
of tho metropolitan district.

Only golfers whose names appear on
the national handicap list have been In-
vited, and a largo number of accoptances
have been received. Many Boston and
Philadelphia golfers who will bo on their
taata teams In the Lesley cup matches
at Daltusrol on the last two days of next
week will play at Greenwich.

Among those who have entered are Fred
Herreshoff, Garden City; Itobert C. Wat-M- n,

National. John G Anderson, Urao
"urn; Gardiner W. White. Flushing; Max. Starston, Ilaltusrol; John N. Stearns
M, Nassau; W. Parker Sceley, We-- s

"urn. o h DuMon, Huntingdon Valley:
h- - Van Vleck, Jr., Baltusrol; Hamilton

K- - Kerr, Greenwich, and A. U Mcllwalne,

. tourne' will begin on Monday with
qualifying round, and the sub-.?- k,

m"tel rounds all will bd at
e'Siueen holes Three slxteens and theMaUn eights In the tlrst two slxteensMe bn provided for.

MISS ROSENTHAL FINE GOLFER
Hs Proved Skill in Glen Cove

Championship Contests.
ber w,., ,.' u- - '' sept' 19 "ittllng

,thQ sem'llna'3 by defeating
th?cou,bVkn?wn wome" lifers In

Elaine V. Ilosenthal.Ait1S,.rM.,,,!,0 M- - " Proved
.,,' "' l"e wmen-- s national golf

ffP.r tournament In progress
JlCkson ?Vhe faCeS M- - ArlloIl

Boston, in a match for the

ft teih"'- - .Wh0 ls pUy,nB in her
t defH nTent' won eserved pralso
Hlladflh'.'S Mrs- - nonnU1 Barlow, of

tom ,bl .Sne up' 51rs' Jackson won
Utl?hi,Mr" H Vanderbeck. of Phila- -

New Becord for Maupome
c St i,1,,1.8', S!pt J'lerre Maupome,
IK j7h' ',Mt nlgl,t St a ew world's
' r,,'e "iale a ,lSh "un of IS
to,.iee..:u8,"on billiards. The former

iieiio ad0 by G w- - Uoore- -

,IHiU?un1, m?de, the h8h cluster In
vvUh. Peterson, red ball-- . wnicn he won, 1W to 69.

'ursfv

EVMlNt LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER ifr, 1914.

OE ALLIES BODES ILL FOR AMERICAN EFFORTS TO END GREAT STRUGGLE
JL -

150,000 MEN LOST

IN BATTLE OF AISNE,

LONDON ESTIMATES

British Casualties Admitted-

ly Are Greater Than at

Any Other Conflict of

War.

LONDON, Sept. 19.

According to nulclnln nt.the war ofllce

hcio today the combined losses In tho
world's greatest battlo now rnglng along
tho Itlvcr Alsnc In Northern iKrnncn total
moi e than 150,000. The lirlllsh casualties
In this battlo ndmlttcdly are greater thnn
at nny other tlmo during the war. Thu
Ucimnn losses arc terrlllc.

UKHIjIN (lly way of Amsterdam),
Sept. It).

Tho German losses In tho wnr ns shown
by the lists thus far given out total 15,--

In killed, wounded nnd missing. vThey
are listed thus: Killed, T4S3; wounded,
2S.5SI; missing, 9MM.

A list published today, tho twenty-eigh- th

that hns been Issued, gives the
following: Killed, 10W, wounded, WJ9;
mlpslng, 1029; lotnl, CtOI.

The German aviation corps suffered a
gloat loss In the death of Lieutenant
Werner von Venulleu. He was shot on
September 1 whllo scouting over tho en-
emy's lines, but managed to guldo his
aeroplane back to safety. The observer
who nccompanled him on the trip wns
unhurt nnd secured valunblo Information.
The lieutenant died two days later.

Cnptnln Frcdcrlch P. Iinnschmldt, of
the Fourth Foot Guards, was killed In
a battle with the French near Chalons
on September 15.

BORDEAUX, Sept. 19.

It was omclall.v stated today that let-
ters found on dead nnd captured German
olllcers prove conclusively truth of tho
earlier reports of terrible mortality In
the German ranks, especially nmong the
olllcers.

In the tenth nnd Imperial Guard corps
theie I? said not to hnvo been a single
high ranking officer who was not either
killed or wounded.

All of the companies of tho first bat-tnll-

of the Prussian guard nrc now
commanded by volunteer officers of many
yenrfs service who have taken tho places
of those killed. Numerous companies of
German Infantry, which consisted of 250

men, have been reduced to sixty

MIDVALE STEEL PLANT NOT

OFFERED FJR SALE TO U. S.

Vice President Denies All Knowledge
of Washington Story.

Officers of the Mldvale Steel Company
deny thnt the works have been offered
for sale to tho United States Government
for use ns nn armor plato plant. Vice
President James F. Sullivan, comment-
ing on a dispatch from Washington to
that effect, said: "If negotiations nre
being conducted In Washington for the
sale of the plant It is without my knowl-
edge. So far I lne heard nothing about
It. I do not even know whether Secre-
tary Daniels could purchase tho plant In
tlmo of pence without a special act of
rnnprpftn."

' Tho WnalilnE?nn fllsn.itrh snlil Knnra- -
tary Daniels announced he would In-

spect tho Mldvalo Steel Works on his
visit to this city on Monday, when ha
will attend the ceremonies at the break-
ing of tho ground for tho construction
of shlpwnys at league Island. It was
also reported thnt Vlco President King,
of tho Mldvale Steel Works, has made
arrangements for the visit of the Sec-
retary to the plant on Monday, nnd that
Secretaiy Daniels accepted Mr. King's
Invitation.

It was said that three companies havo
offered their plants for salo to tho Gov-
ernment for the purpose of manufne-tuiln- g

armor plate. They nro tho Car-ncgl- o

Steel Company, the Hethlehem
Steel Company and tho Mldvalo Steel
Woi ks.

The denial Issued by Vlco President
Sullivan of tho offer of the Mldvnle
Steel Works for salo to tho Government
is viewed variously since tho announce-
ment of the proposed visit of Mr. Dan-
iels to thn plant came directly from the
Secretary's ofllce.

FIVE FEET FIVE, BUT

MIGHTY WITH HIS FISTS

Giant Sharkey Has No Terms for
McGee, Who Is Subdued by Two

Policemen.
Although ho bears tho name of the

great Sharkey, one time prluco of prize
fighters Frank Sharkey, CO years old,
who Is more than six feet. In height, today
Is nursing u pair of black eyes as a re-

sult of a bout with James McGee, of

only five feet five Inches In height, but
this did not deter him from tackling
Sharkey and defying two heavy police-
men who were sent from the Nineteenth
and Oxford streets station to stop tho
encounter.

When the two policemen, rtalston and
Flemmlng, arrived at the Harlan street
address, the scene of tho bout, McGee
defied them to put him under arrest, say-
ing that ho could defeat nny "cop" In a
fair and square fight. Whereupon ho
proceeded to prove his contention on
Halston. Wrestling the hitter's club from
him, McGee waved It defiantly over his
head and dared the policemen to come
on. Tho latter accepted the challenge and
In a momnt had the five-foot- er under ar-
rest. Sharkey In the meanwhile was sent
to the Jefferson Hospital, where his eyes
were treated. This morning. Magistrate
Morris remarked that Sharkey had al-
ready received sufficient punishment and
sent McGeo to the county prison for five
days.

PEACE UNION OFFERS HYMN

Suggestion Made That All Churches
Use Song October 4.

NEW YORK, Sept. 19.-- The Church
IVace I'nlon today suggested that the fol-
lowing "Peace Hymn" be sung In all
churches on Sunday, October 4:

God of the nations, near a ml far.
Kuler of all ni.inklnd.

films Thou Thy people us they atrhe
The paths of ptace to flrnl.

The rlusti of arms villi ahukea the ki
Klin," battles mill with Klnc

While through the krlghted air of night
The Lloixb tocslna ring-- .

Hut ileurer far the friendly speech
Of scientist and aeere,

Tho ule dekata of statesmen and
The about of pioneers.

Ami H renter fur the claaped hands
Of labor's twining thruna

Who. In a hundred tongues, repeat
Their common reeds and aunga.

Oh. fiuher! From the curee of war.
We pray Thee give release.

And speed, oh, epeed the blessed day
Of Justice, love and peace.

The hmn Is sung to the tune of "St.
Agnes" It was written by John Haines
Hu'mes. and Is copyrighted by A, S.
llarnva & Co., of New York,

OF

The name of Mme. Adrlonne Buhet,
head of the Dames du Sacro Cocur, ap-

pears In a long list of names of thoso
killed on a battlefield.

She was struck by a bullet from a
German machine gun as she wns lals-In- g

the head of a wounded soldier.

A ragged group of eight arrived at
London on a ship from noulogno, plainly
showing they had endured hardships in
the battles In France. Thoy woro tho
gatb of French peasants. One had a
corduroy Jacket, trousers much too short
for him and bathing shoes. Unwashed,
and with two or thiee days' growth of
beard, thoy wnlkcd out of tho Harbour
Station.

As they passed talking; I caught a
broad Irish bioguo nnd a losponse In nn
eeiually Scotch dialect.

"Who are you?" I Inquired.
"Hrltlsh .soldiers, guv'nor!" wns tho

reply. "Lost our regiments, borrowed
these 'eio togs, camo thiough the Ger-
man lines, reached Houlogne at Inst and
now wo nro going to Shorncllffe to re-
port. Then wo nro going back again."

How two British soldiers, a captain
and a corporal of tho Dragoon Guards,
escaped from a convent hospital, where
they wore held prisoners by the Germans
after being seriously wounded, was told
by ono of them when they arrived at
Folkstone from Ostend.

They had ciossed ,'n miles of country
occupied by the enemy nnd got safely
by their outposts. The corpornl told the
story quite casually, as If It were an
ordinary adventure.

"With the rest of tho wounded I was
taken to a convent Inside the German
lines I found my own captain theie. A
shrapnel shell had exploded in front of
him and the fumes had sent him off,
nnd he had a slight wound on the fore-heaj- l.

"They left the convent unguarded, be-

ing confident, I suppose, that we could
not escape through their lines. We had
oeen there a day or two when wo saw
them Bonding up a guard.

" 'This Is the time to escapo, nnd w
nro going to,' said tho captain.

"Wo got nut ivlthuut difficulty, and
lay for ten hours In ambush behind a
hedge. Then we i?ei out to get through
the line.. The captain had a map of
the country nnd a damaged pair of com-
passes, which wp patched up with dough.
The map enabled him to know exactly
where we were.

"We lay low all day and traveled by
night, covering 27 mllfs of ground each
night by crawling almost flat and run.
nlng bent almost double when wo found
cover. We had no sleep for 45 hours.

"Once wo attempted to swim, but found
out clothes too heavy to carry, so wo
made for a bridge. It was guatded by
23 Germans. We came ue.irer and looked
up very carefully. The sentry on our
nlda of tho bridgo was asleep. We crept
past him and over the bridge. The whole
guard was asleep. Tho secord time we
rrosted the canal was by a pontoon whichthey had left unguarded

"Once we got clear of their lines we
had no further difficulty. The Ilelglans
assisted us all they could to get to
Ostend."

Former Senator Chauncey M. Depcw's
side whiskers, long a familiar adorn-
ment, served as his passport on his rail-
way trip from the Swiss border to
Paris. Frenchmen thought none but n
II r I ton could weur whiskers like Mr.
Dcpew's and passengers crld "Vive
Kntcnte Cordlule!" when they noticed
the American. Mr. Depew arrived In
New York estorday on the Whlto Star
liner lUItlo and said he heard the KaUer
had boasted he would hang his hat on
the UH'fel Tower on the of
Sedan. "He appeals to have been mis

A VICTORY AT HOME

WAR DRAMA'S SHIFTING SCENES
FROM GREAT THEATRE STRIFE

pionounced

anniversary

taken In
Senntor.

ftJU-i- . M

tho date," added tho former

Last week a proposal was publicly
nindo In London by Mrs. L'dward Lyt-tloto- n

that there should bo a general
token of mourning for those who In the
glorious exploits of British arms In
Franco and Belgium havo died for their
King nnd country. This proposal wns
to tho effect that those families who
lose loved ones In the wnr should wear
a purple armlet bearing In gilt letters
some general phrase, such as "For King
nnd Country."

The Duchess of Devonshire, Lady
Lansdowno and other ladles have an-
nounced that for thoso of their rclutlves
who die ut the, front thoy "will not show
their sorrow as for thoso who come to n
less glorious end." Their outward signs
of mourning will be restricted to tho
wealing of a plain white band on tho
sleeve.

The suggestion of this unpretentious
mnrk of mourning, whether the band be
whlto or purple, is generally nppmvcd.
Somo distinctive token of thn kind. If
made uniform for high and low alike.
Is worthy of adoption. Its simplicity
will bo ever so much moie expressive
of tho nntlon's grief and fortitude Inadversity than tho wearing of sombro
black mourning attire.

Ono brave French mother has learned
that her three sons were wnr victims, one
dead, another missing nnd tho third
woundrd. She guesed from the demeanor
of the prlost who called that one had
been killed, nnd repeated Mine. Cistel-nan- 's

famous question, "Which?" Tho
mother's name was Mme. Saint, and her
three sons had left schooi'to light along
tho frontier.

A London soldier, who was in thogeneral engagement around Mens, says
the Germans hcieened the ndwmco up-
holding French women and children infront of them. The Germans did notdrive the defenceless be- -
tore me column, nut carried them. "Of
course," the F.ngllsh soldier added, "ourgunners could do nothing, it was worse
than nny savage warfare l ever hadImagined " Another man, back fromFiance, recounted an Incident of the Ger-ma- n

occupation of a Hinge. Ho skjsthe vlctois threw a French soldier, whomthey had captured, on some embera andburned him alive.

Describing the recent visit of Hmperoi
"William with I'rlnco Oscar near t.ongwy.
the Rottndam correspondent of tho Lou-
don Dally Telegraph says the Kaiser in-
spected the machine guns there ami thensaid to a gunner:

"You havo fired many round. Howmany hit?"
--ADout tog per cent," tho

replied. HUliner

It is reported that since the heglnnin
of the wnr the Hcllnml-Amerlca- n steam-ship line has had scarcely enough ship,to convey to the United States nil theAmericans btrnndert in Holland. Thur.-',vM.n,o-

mou,,,al"i nf luggage on thelllitlmlna wharves awaiting transporta-
tion to America. In order to cope withthe gigantic dmand Hie company linkciiurtired several ships from other cotin- -

German newspapers have received thUtelegram today from Crown ITlnce Fred-erlc- k
llliam:

"Please collect and forward as eaivas possible woolen underweur and sock'k
for my soldiers. Greetings

"WlIiHELM. Crown Prince."
The Crown Prince a. few dis ig tele-

graphed to a Berlin newspup-- r a smilur

SPSJW?"

request to collect tobacco nnd cigars for
'tho soldiers of his army.

The gunners protecting tho wireless
station on Eiffel tower. In Paris, sent
their first pay of 10 finncs to the Bel-

gian Consul to bo added to tho fund
for tho relief of Belgian refugees- -

The following Is found In the prophecies
of Madame do Thebes mado In 1013:

"Before two years are passed Wllholm
II will enter 1'arls, but not as King.
And he will bitterly regret this fulfilment
of Ills desires."

A quarter of n million of Jowa are
with tho Russian forces. This Is tho
largest Jewish army ever gathered Mnco
the tall of Jerusalem.

Instead of btdng hooted and Jeered
Chilstabcl l'nnkhurst Is now receiving
bouquets. Shit was presented with II on
tho night she opened her patriotic cam-
paign lu tho Londun Opera House.

Tho following notice Is posted outside
tho recruiting olllco In Stilling:

"To footbullers: Grand International
match; lOO.OVO players wanted. You can
sign lu here."

BIBLE READING IN SCHOOLS

International Reform Bureau Finns
Improved Method,

A campaign for impioenient of the
Ulole readings In the public schools, as
required by the State law. was begun lu
this cltv esteiday by the Rev Dr. Wil-
bur F. Ci lifts, of Washington, D. C, su-
perintendent of the International Reform
Kurenu. He has gntheied infoimatlon as
to thu tending of the Hible in the schools,
at tho reqmst of the Council of Chuicli
Hoards of Education, from nil the

provinces nnd States, In-

cluding Australia and South Africa. This
Information lie will glvo for the Improve.
nient uf Ilible work in a series of nd-- di

esses, the tlrst to bo In tho Olivet-Covena- nt

ITesbytci tan church on Sunday
evening.

A coiiferunce on the work will be UeUl
in the Centi.il Y. M. t A on Friday.
St pt mbei a, and the subjoct will be pre-- h

tiled in detail lit u meeting of public
school teaih. rs and others at the tamo
pi uv on Suudiis. October 11

Doctor Cralts Is also to speak on Sep'-timb- er

27 lit the morning service lu tho
C'inmbors-Wyti- o Mcnnuinl Church, and In
the evening of Octohtr 12 at a ministers
meeting In tho First Presbyterian Church

DID NOT PAY THEIR TAXI BILX

So Chauffeur Drove Tares to Station
to Collect BIU.

Joyiirting and nn unpaid taNicap bill re-
sulted toduv In tha ane?t of four men.
una of vi horn was sentenced to ten dna
in tho CutiuU Irion uy Magistrate
l'.ir"pbll, before whom the four were
arraigned in the Front ami Westmoreland '

ti.-it- s polite station.
Tin.- - man ent to prison is Charles Al-

lison, Key.tone Hotel. Fifteenth and Mai-U-

streets It a alleged by his torn- -
pa n Ions thnt lio ordered tho tasl The
other nwn are Udwanl J. Patterson. West
F.nd Hotel. :y;0 Mai bit street. II
I'rown. JJ" Matter street, and Jerome
Lean. JJ Market street.

Patterson, the police say, Is manager '

uf the WeU End Hotel. '

John Hauer. Jr., IS.'t Shunk street.
chauffeur of tho motorcar, said he re- -
i tlved a call to the West Knd Hotel shout

'

1 o'clock this morning. He went there
and took up the four men After driving
ubuut town for keveral hours, at the time
tHiIng in KeiuiiiBtou. h suxgested that a
payment be made on the bill which regis-
tered ft CO on the i.ixlinetti This was

and Pam-- r drove h's fart a to the
police stati' n '

MAUBEUGE CAPTURED

BY GERMANS ON SEPT. 7

City Suffered Severely From Bom-

bardment o Week.
LONDON. Sept. 19.

Thn Times conespondent at Boulogne

nnnoumr-- the full of jrnubeugc In tho

folnwlng dispatch:
"Maubetigo fell on September 7. The

invostmcnl began nn August 2'. On An- -
. -- . .. ... . ., ,,... i n,, August zii tne nrst anon wns nnu. ....

gust 27 the main attack was concentrated
on the forts to tha notth nnd cast of tho

city.
"Fnrls de Rotissols, ties IXnrls nnd dc

(Vrfontnlne nnd the earthworks of Rocq

wore destroyed by heavy nttlllcry.
"The town suffered severely from the

, bombardment, which continued with

grout violence for 12 tlnys. More than n

thousand shells fell In one night near tho

inllwav station and the Rue de Frnliro
wns pin tlally drstlo.ved. Tho 1o.s of life,

however, wns conipntatlvdv slight.
' "At ll:5i unlock on the morning of

September 7 a white ll.ig wafl noisir.i m

the elmrih tower nnd trumpets soundnd
crnse filing,' but the firing onlv censed

nt .'! o'clock that u.ternonn. In the .nran-tlm- e

the gi enter pait of the garrison sue-terd- ul

In lrnUng the town. Th German
forces mnrclied In nt 7 o clock that eve-

ning. '

POWERBOAT RACES

OF MRISTOWN TO

BE HELD OCTOBER 3

Hydroplane and Displace-

ment Boats to Compete

There Delaware River

Championships Oct. 10.

V.ichtsmen, who aie followers of tho
1,,..1r.,r,l in nnrl tllnllln.CPment llOltS, Will

be on hand at th" legntta f the Non.ls-tow- n

Motorboat Club, scheduled Satur-

day. October 3, and the championship
races of the Delawnie Itlvm- - Yacht
Baclng Association, under tho auspices of

the Delaware River Club, of Toncsdale.
Saturday, October in.

The llegatta Committer of tho Norrls-tuw- n

Club reports that a largo number
of entries havo been i'clMd for both
classes of high-power- speed ciaft.
These races are only open to hnats of

tleets of the dlffertnt clubs affiliated with

tho Delawaro Itlvcr Association, while

the championship events are open to nil

craft.
In the h.vdroplane contest on the upper

Schuylkill river, the Tech," dr., owii'd by

General T. Coleman dul'ont, riprcyenting
tho. Wllmlncton Yacht nnd Motor Club,
will defend Its title against sevnil other
speedsters. The Poo Vee Hoy, owned by
Peter V. Hoy, of the Norrlstown Motoi-bo- at

Club, will maneuver out to the stmt
line, getting away ahead of th- - Tech, Jr.,
about i minutes and 20 e onds. Tim
Dolphla. owned hv Gus Muller. of tho
Columbia. Yneht Ouh. will recolw iluso
to ten minutes handicap over thp sciatch
boat Several other planes will appear
which mav include Jnv De Kn. owned by
Joeph Svoor. of the Chelsea Yncht
Club If the South Jersey craft appears
there will bf n splilted contest between it
and Tech, Jr Both hunts nre nearly
evenly matched with the Jersey sperd-ste- r

having a slight hundieap of about
thtee minutes.

Xqqme, tho displacement rncer of
John VnnderMlee, representing the Flut
Book Motorboat Club, which won the run-
about class last year, will defend its title.
It will bo pitted against such boats ns
Nappy, Iloeallnnn. Silhouette, Brandy-wln- e.

from this section, and soverd from
.Kmey clubs.

Practlcully the nimo boats will be in
the championship nn es on the lvlawarp
River a week later. Tho tare will be nwr
the association course from the IMuwuie
iRIver Club at Toiipsdale, down stieini to
buoy anchored off Brldeshuig Yacht Club,
upstream to otartlng point. Tho li.,.ils
will go over the cuuie twite, making a
distance of 20 miles.

Tho Alparnel III. n hydroplane whh h
hat been renamed I'.thltls, now i ned h
Tnurbel, nf RiverHlil, . V J., will def. ml
tho title, ns alin will Xqqme In the dis-
placement cluss

BODIES POISON PARIS WATER

Corpses Heaped Along tho Marne
Contaminate Cnpital'3 Supply.

PARIS, Sept. pi
Parisians hnvc been warned t' nt

of the battles on the bank of the
Marne which b the largpst trilmtarv m
the Seine, the water of tne rivi r heie
must not be used for di inking purpi.-..- .

without being boiled.
Philip Rnder. an American volunteer

n'intor who has just returned from y

of the Meuse. says thnt corpses
ho heaped up on thr binks of the nv.r

CIGAR MAN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Gronns Reveal HJm on Ploor, in
Agony From Poison.

As tho result of taking poison, Fred
Tucker. 1SJJ Lambtrt street, is uneon-eiiou- a

today in the 1'idycHnlc Hospital.
Ills condition Is serious

Shoitly hrfoie i n't lock this ninrninc
nieinbers of Tuckei's household were at-
tracted by moan coming from the bath-mo-

Th man vvhjj found Mug on the
lloor In agony Reside him were tho re-

mains of the poiron he had t.ikt n. The
patrol vvagon fri.ni the Joth and Fedeinl
btieets station was summoned, and he was
taken to the hospital

The police b, lleve Tucker attempted
SUlcid", but thei aie unable to .iifrtitin
U motive Hi In' a v.-- im'p. r,.u i..rbusiness at 2Ut uul 1'ideiul Hie, t

Round Trip

NEW YORK
SUNDAYS, Sept. 27, Oct. 25

SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES

nsi
IViini
.Hi. Ir.mj

Pennsylvania R. R.

&

CLEMENCEAU RAILS

AT HOSPITAL CARE

OF GERMAN WOUNDED

Bitter in Criticism of What
He Calls "Quixotic" Atti-

tude of Attendants, While
Trench Soldiers Bleed
Battlefields.

on

UOniJKAfX, Sept. Clemen-conn- 's

patriotism finds vent In an iron-
ical criticism In his paper L'Homma
Llbro of tho alleged quixotic nltltude of
tho huMpltnt authorities toward the Ger-
man wounded In large numbers, espe-
cially tovwml th.dr hospital assistant
who wo iillow-f- to accompany them. '.,
Cliiiencenu says:

"When hear tho question discussed
whether not beds should be re-

served for the German nurses, vvhlla
our own aie half dead from fatigue ami
lie matting In corridors, confess
thnt lefrnln from Interfering with giqat
difficulty. The whole thing beats my
comprehension.

"The Gerniun wounded appear bamo of nny great suffering Judging from
their appearance front of bowls ofsteaming oup. stuffing ihelr nil. underthe flutvelllnrre of bespectacled mnjor,talking nnd joking licli- - hoarse gut-
turals, which make our men squirmIhpy lie silently under blankets, and atthis moment say rnvself:

"'How many of their comrades urafinishing our wounded battlefields'"
Thcio should ha limit such stu-
pidity.

"In the hospital undci notice saw ves-terd-

smiling voting miss offer clgnr
and chocolate wounded Germans. By
nil means let lespect nnd attend anenemv who Iihh been wounded by our men
whrn thev were endeavoring encom-pass our ruin. This well and good. Rutwh'li fine nf oil! men aeelm; these daintiespass him l, sadly: Then, all forthese gentlemen? there nothing forUsV" does tnt seem right. The French,
srdrller added: 'It little hard give

tie's life Hip liattlPlleld and thpn sea
thnhc reiwndrj who tiled take It.'

Invite the Government leiicct onthese woids of Fiench soldier.
"To crnvn all. learn that the

ma lor heretofore mentionednllnwed leave the city civil cos-tume Comment this needless"

ANNIVERSARY OF PA0LI
MASSACRE IS OBSERVED

Dr. Brumbaugh Chief Speaker at
Malvern Exrcises Today.

The VJTth iinniveit..ny of the Pjuilj iua3-s.ie- re

su .ilervf.l thW afternoon thohnttlellelfl nt Malvern Station. The eei-ely- es

took place out the monu-
ment eieftcd veals ngn over the burialpuiee tne victims the midnight
assault mnde Oeneial AnthonyVayp's troops dtirin? the Revolutionary
Wnr. Tin observance was held under,
the auspice--- , of the Pimll fml,.,.lY v,..
cintii.n. of whli-- William Wavne, "rT"'1"
Ktcndnnt of "Mini Anthony" Wayne .'"
piepiaeni ",ti

Dr. Martin O. BrumKiusb. Uepubli Jr.
nominee fur Governor. .leliveied the i,e
ilpal addle. Colonel .Veibecker. su(
Intendent or the Glen Mills School.
the Rev. J.eula Pdrsels ulso bp l.ce-Th- e

boyfl of the Glen Mills School
took purt in drill under the dlrectloi jl
Colonel Xeibpektr. Members of G. hfc
Post. (,. A. It., or West Chester, do "tR
the i'Vi-- i fvc with drill, followed
the dei oration of the monument nndtiring of Ktlute.

EDWARD BROCK 4"t'.
Edward Krnck. Republican worker

died yfterdov his home. 3fii; North
2Jd stiet. from attack of heart dls-T- Jease He mih j.ars nnd li.nl liepnl"

ne.nij
Mirv Ivts

X

two ,;us His widow'

School, College
and Institution
Accounts Solicited
We are the largest buyers
and receivers of fruits and
vegetables in Philadelphia,
and will be pleaed to send
price list or representative.
You will find our prices in-

teresting.
"Wo will send for and re-
fund y unsatisfactory
purchase."
Tree deliveries and prompt
attention to out-of-to-

trade.

Felix Spatola & Sons
I'mlli nnd Vegetable

Rending Terminal Market
Private Exchange

Hell and Keystone 'Phones
Estalilii-he.- l 30 Years

t4
PURE

TtoiT3
FRESH PAINTi
Believe Me
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Strictly speaking, people don't un-
derbid Kuehnle they tan't; they un--
derquality you.

j Kuehnle's prices are possible only
because he does one of the very lar- -
sest painting businesses in the city,
buys in biggest quantities, and has
every time-savin- g equipment

If you want pure fresh paint and
best workmanship, economy says

Kuehnle
Painting and Decorating

l. S O t i imltt nrt
' Roth Pr"- -, 28 South 16ir St.


